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1976/774
1977/78 M
1978/79 2
1979/80 3
1980/81 4

1,857
The above figures include some 200-300 term employees

hired to, cater to peak requirement during summer concentra-
tion. In regard to the questions concerning retired and ex-ser-
vice personnel this information is not readily available and
would entail manually checking several thousand personnel
files for which the department does not have the necessary
resources. Furthermore the data if found would be unreliable
since only those people requiring a security clearance fil! out a
personal history form detailing aIl previous employment,
whereas other personnel hired may or may flot volunteer
information of previous military service.

MEDICAL RESEARCH GRANTS

Question No. 2,307 Mr. Patterson:

Were grants for rnedical researchi made 10 universîties by the government
during the past ten years and, if so, in what amount?

Mr. Doug Frith (Parliamentary Secretary to Minister of
National Health and Welfare):

In s0 far as the Department of National Health and Welfare
is concerned: no.

In so far as the Medical Research Council is concerned: yes,
financial support for medical research in Canadian universities
during the Iast ten years was provided as follows:

Years Amount

1971-72 $ 33,584,858
1972-73 35,215,781
1973-74 38,101,202
1974-75 40,342,745
1975-76 44,860,031
1976-77 48,482,608
1977-78 54,472,035
1978-79 60,799,489
1979-80 65,927,773
1980-81 77,435,182

REVOCATIONS 0F PAROLE AND MANDATORY SUPERVISION

Question No. 2,362-Mr. Robinson (Burnaby):

What number of pcnitentiary lnmates as of June 25, 1980, had esperienced
one or more revocations of parole and .it least one revocation of manidatory
supervision'

Hon. Bob Kaplan (Solicitor General):

In so far as the Correctional Service of Canada is con-
cerned: 1, 138 inmates.

[Translation]
QUESTION PASSED AS ORDER FOR RETURN

Mr. John Evans (Parliamentary Secretary to Deputy Prime
Minister and Minister of Finance): Madam Speaker, if ques-
tion No. 1,020 could be made an order for return, such return
would be tabled immediately.

Madam Speaker:- The questions enumerated by the parlia-
mentary secretary have been answered. Is it the pleasure of the
House that question No. 1,020 be deemed to, have been made
an order for return?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

[Text]1
STATISTICS CANADA SURVEYS-PERSONAL CONTACT

Question No. 1,020-Mr. Neil:
1. For each fiscal year 1975 to 1979, how many surveys were carried out bv

Statistics Canada which required persona] contact by an employe ssith an
individual or a householder and, in each case, what was its (a) nature (b)
purpose?

2. For the same years. how many (a) fui! limne (b) part-time employees were
on the payroll in ecd province?

Return tabled.

[Translation]

Mr. John Evans (Parliamentary Secretary to Deputy Prime
Minister and Minister of Finance): Madam Speaker, 1 ask
that the remaining questions be allowed to stand.

Madam Speaker: Shaîl the remaining questions be allowed
to stand?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

[English]
BUSINESS 0F SUPPLY

ALLOTTED DAY, S.O. 58-CON DEMNATION 0F GOVERNMENT
ECONOMIC POLICIES

Hon. Sinclair Stevens (York-Peel) movcd:
That this House condemns the government's barren economnic policies, which

are destroying the stability, productivity and competitivencss of the Canadian
economy; reminds the honourable member for Cape Breton Highlands--Canso
that lie is now Minister of Finance and not Secretary or State for Esternal
Affairs; asks the minîster t0 sec at first hand the mlsery caused by bis abdication
of economie leadership by travelling around Canada instead of around the ssorld;
and, urges im Io tien introduce a budget with corrective measures before July
1, 198 ],or resign.

He said: Madam Speaker, in speaking on my motion I feel
that perhaps it is getting more and more urgent that we in this
House start accepting some of the truc facts and realities that
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